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Vision and Values

Our values:
Our community 

Our work 

Our goals 

Our Vision:
To make high-quality independent primary 
edu cation available to as many children as 
possible.  

Introduction

THE defining purpose 
of the New Model 

School Company is to 
provide children with an 
excellent, traditional edu-
cation at an affordable 
price. 

From David Jones, Chairman of NMS



CEO’s Report

We passed many 
milestones in 2011. 

Maple Walk, our largest 
school, reached maturity 
with the establishment of 
its first Year Six class. 
Stephenson and Faraday, 
celebrated their second 
birthdays; in September 
2011 we had  245 children 
at our schools, compared 
with 75 in 2009.  

From Peter Wolton, Chief Executive Officer

SINCE our last annual 
report, we have pub-

lished two sets of ac-
counts covering the two 
years ending 31 August 
2011, and the balance 
sheet from 31 August 
2011 is provided below.      

From Peter Meyer, Chief Financial Officer

Financial Report

Fixed assets

Current assets

Creditors: amounts falling due within one year

Net current liabilities

Total assets less current liabilities

Creditors: amounts falling due after more than one year

Capital and reserves

Deficit

New Model School Company Ltd. Balance Sheet as at 31 August 2011
2011

£
2010

£



Our History

THE New Model 
School Company was 

founded in 2003 by a 
group of social policy ex-
perts, educationists and 
concerned lay people, to 
explore new ways of 
providing an excellent 
education

Robert Whelan

The New Model School Story So Far.

Traditional Education for 
the 21st Century

THE overriding goal 
of the New Model 

School Company is to 
make a traditional liberal 
arts and sciences educa-
tion available to as many 
children as possible. In 
this essay, Justin Shaw, 
one of the founders and 
directors of the company, 
provides some thoughts 
on what this means. 

Liberalism, Liberty and a Liberal Education 

liberalia studia liberales artes

liber

Justin Shaw



The Schools
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Secondary School Destinations: Maple Walk Leavers (as of February 2012)

Schools Offers Received Scholarships

NMS annual fees compared with other London 
independent primary schools*

Facts and Figures

Maple Walk School
Report from Headteacher Sarah Knollys.

LAST year was another 
busy and successful 

year for Maple Walk. 
Sept ember 2011 saw our 
first Year Six class, with 
over 145 pupils across the 
entire school. 



The Good 
Schools Guide

Inspection by the Independent 
Schools Inspectorate (ISI)



Stephenson School
Report from Former Headteacher Helen Powell. 

SINCE the last report, 
we have gone from 

strength to strength aca-
demically,      whilst main-
taining a fun and diverse 
learning environment for 
all our children

An African Story

Helen Powell moved to Derbyshire in the summer of 2011 where 
her husband, Rev. Dr. Mark Powell, took up his appointment as 
vicar of Melbourne, Ticknall, Smisby and Stanton-by-Bridge.

 

TAKING over from 
my predecessor, 

Helen Powell, I arrived 
at Stephenson at the 
start of the 2011 autumn 
term.

Report from Headteacher Yvonne Didushko.



Faraday School
Report from Headteacher J Martin McElhone.

AS I departed my pre-
vious role as head-

master, I informed the at-
tending Speech Day 
audience: ‘change is good, 
embrace change’. Now, in 
preparing this report, I 
find my own words ring-
ing in my ears.  



Citius, Altius, Fortius 



Property at NMS
A Case Study by Emily Compston.

AT the New Model 
School Company, one 

of the keys to keeping fees 
low is to avoid high prop-
erty costs, particularly in 
the early years, and to 
invest instead in educa-
tion and teaching.  

 

Pictures (Clockwise from bottom left): The old social club before demolition,  Maple Walk pupils inspect plans after 
demolition, foundations are laid, Quad-lock casings are constructed, the Quad-Lock system in detail, the site overlooked by the 
local neigbourhood, the sedum roof is watered, the build is finished.



The Teaching and Learning Committee.

Our Curriculum

THE Teaching and Learning Committee is the 
dynamo at the heart of the NMS project. 

 

TLC Remit

Robert Whelan

The Friends of  NMS

Friends of Maple Walk School

FROM bread-making and bulb-planting to decorat-
ing cakes and Christmas trees, the Friends of 

Stephenson have been keeping very busy over the past 
year

  

Friends of Stephenson School

Friends of Faraday School

THE Friends of Maple Walk is now a full commit-
tee of twelve hard-working parent volunteers 

and, thanks to the support of all our families, our 
fund-raising is now well established and well oiled. 

FRIENDS of Faraday school was formed in late 
2011 with a full committee, consisting of a chair-

man, a treasurer, a secretary and two class reps. 

Fund-raising, Activities and Parental Support Networks.



Bursaries

The first few years at Maple Walk were finan-
cially manageable. Our child was flourishing and clear-
ly happy at the school, making our sacrifices worthwhile. 
Although my son’s father and I were not living together, 
we had agreed to split the fees and were initially on track. 

However, in the third year, my ex-partner lost his job and 
struggled to pay even basic living expenses. Meanwhile, 
my freelance  work dried up and I was relying on loans 
to pay both the bills and the school fees on my own. This 
soon became untenable and we were faced with removing 
our son from the school. The thought of this upheaval was 
heartbreaking, particularly since the school offered him a 
consistency he did not always have at home. 

Coupled with that, he struggled with literacy and I feared 
he could quickly sink in a mainstream school. We were 
extremely grateful when we were offered the chance to 
apply for a means-tested bursary. This reduction in the 
fees has made all the difference and has allowed our son 
to continue his education at Maple Walk. This bursary 
has helped to give him the best start in life and we are 
very grateful for the generosity of the donors. ”

“

An Appeal to Our Supporters

EVEN our low fees will be beyond the reach of 
some parents whose children would benefit from 

the sort of education we provide

The People Behind NMS

Chairman
David Jones MA (Cantab)

Directors and Governors
Jonathan Cubitt BA Hons ACA

Roger Cummins

Margaret Lenton BA Hons FRSA JP

Simon Philips 

Justin Shaw MA (Cantab) 

The Illumination of Merton Browne 

Ten Weeks In Africa

Irina Tyk BA Hons (London) 

The But-
terfly Book, The 
Butterfly Grammar  The Butterfly Arithmetic.   

Robert Whelan MA (Cantab) 

The Corruption of the Curriculum 
From Two Cultures to No Culture. 

The Core Knowledge Curriculum

Rick Williams BSc (London), Dip. EM (OU) 

Officers
Peter Wolton MA (Cantab) 

Peter Meyer BA Hons (Bristol) FCA 

Board of Directors’ and Officers’ Biographies.



Obituary
Norman Kudish, Founder Director of NMS.

JUST before Christmas, we were very sad to hear 
that Norman Kudish, one of the directors of the 

New Model School Company, had passed away.   

Robert Whelan

www.newmodelschool.co.uk
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Parents face a difficult choice as their children approach school age. They are 
often unable to get their children into the state school of their choice, and most 

private schools are extremely expensive. 

The New Model School has been created to address this problem. Run on a 
not-for-profit basis, it aims to provide rigorous and effective teaching at a low 

cost in order to bring independent schooling within the means of more parents.  

The aim of New Model Schools is not narrowly academic. The purpose is to 
ensure the development of the whole child – creative, ethical and social, as well as 

intellectual. New Model Schools are inspired by a vision of social inclusion and 
aim to educate young people as citizens of the free and democratic society they 

are growing up in.   

Our aim is to provide a replicable model of excellent and affordable schools that 
will improve the lives of children and their families.

Company Reg No. 
4892739. Registered 

in England and Wales




